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US Futures-World Markets: Pro몭t-taking is the theme of this week as S&P
futures trade lower along with the Nasdaq. While earnings are strong, stocks
are near all-time highs. People are taking money off the table while we await
the next catalyst to lift this market higher. Proctor & Gamble beat Q1 estimates.
Stock is 몭at pre-market and is only +9% in the last 52 weeks. Oil is +1% on the
one-year anniversary of negative prices. Can you believe it was a year ago? Just
a reminder to recall the past when investing. Here is a good Warren Buffett
quote- "Every decade or so, dark clouds will 몭ll the economic skies, and they will
brie몭y rain gold." What could be darker than people paying you to hold oil?
Negative interest rates may be worse. It blows my mind that an investor would
pay a bank to hold THEIR money. The German bund is still negative, but the
good news is this should cap 10-year yields in the near term. Paypal announced
that Venmo customers will be able to buy, store and sell cryptocurrency.
S&P Futures vs. Fair Value: , 10-Yr Yield: %.1.612%
CORE Headlines:
New York State attorney general Letitia James opened an investigation
into governor Andrew Cuomo’s use of state resources for writing and
promoting his recent pandemic memoir, the latest scandal facing the
three-term Democrat.-NYT
Semiconductor producers facing a chip shortage are trying to increase
output by changing manufacturing processes, opening spare capacity to
rivals, and swapping over production lines, but the small gains are unlikely
to make a dent in the problem.-WSJ
Gary Gensler, the new head of the SEC, named Heather Slavkin Corzo, a
labor-union investment o몭cial, as his policy director, raising expectations
that the agency will embrace progressive policy goals.-WSJ
As the Kremlin threatens Ukraine and Russian opposition leader Alexei
Navalny’s leader’s health deteriorates, some EU countries want to follow
the Biden administration’s lead and take a tougher stance on Moscow, but
Germany and France are holding back.-WSJ (Do they think Merkel will
cave on this? No chance.)
Several US banks have started deploying camera software that can

RSS

analyze customer preferences, monitor workers, and spot people sleeping
near ATMs, even as they remain wary about possible backlash over
increased surveillance.-NYP
Walter Mondale, a former vice president and champion of liberal politics,
activist government, and civil rights who ran as the Democratic candidate
for president in 1984, losing to Ronald Reagan in a landslide, died at his
home in Minneapolis at age 93.-NYT
The federal government is preparing to open two new industry-speci몭c
small-business relief programs, one of them months in the works, as its
signature pandemic aid effort, the Paycheck Protection Program, nears its
end.-NYT
The era of Castro rule in Cuba ended when Miguel Diaz-Canel was elected
head of the ruling Communist Party, but the move is unlikely to lead to a
signi몭cant shift in policy, and the state will almost certainly continue to
keep dissidents under its thumb.-FT (Imagine the Washington Generals
hiring a new coach. This is the same thing. Clip of Krusty the Clown
betting on the Generals https://bit.ly/2UaxDlk)
Italy has held talks with several vaccine makers—including NVS, MRNA,
and ReiThera—about starting production of mRNA-based Covid-19 shots
in the country, through the discussions, in the early stages now, may not
lead to any agreement.-FT
Secretary of state Anthony Blinken says America lags in the green
economy—China owns nearly a third of the world’s renewable energy
patents and is the largest producer and exporter of solar panels, wind
turbines, batteries, and EVs.-FT
Johnson & Johnson beat expectations for quarterly revenue and pro몭t
and raised dividend payouts to shareholders, while reporting $100 million
in sales for its COVID-19 vaccine, whose use was paused by U.S.
regulators last week.-Reuters

Interesting Reads/Charts:
Reuters: US will boost 'Do Not Travel' to 80% of the
world https://reut.rs/3eeHGiR (There goes the family vacation to
Mozambique!)
Chicago Tribune: Marijuana by the numbers as 420 turns
50 https://bit.ly/3dynvxh
Food Network: 11 healthy morning habits from
nutritionists https://bit.ly/3sFnwUw

All charts from The Daily Shot.
Market breadth has been strong in recent weeks.

Source: @WSJ Read full article
The outperformance of developed market equities versus emerging markets
looks stretched.

Source: MarketDesk Research
Value stocks are expected to outperform (2 charts).

Source: BofA Global Research
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Insiders are selling again.

Source: @ISABELNET_SA
Short interest in S&P 500 stocks remains near the lows.

Source: @jessefelder; @markets Read full article
According to Bank of America’s credit/debit card activity data, consumer
spending paused after the stimulus-driven spike.

Source: BofA Global Research
Hotel spending continues to recover, …

Source: BofA Global Research
… as US miles driven return to pre-pandemic levels.

Source: Gavekal Research
Job postings on Indeed keep rising.

Source: @JedKolko, @indeed
Small business employment continues to recover.

Source: Pantheon Macroeconomics
Cryptos remain under pressure (charts show Bitcoin, Ethereum, XRP).

Palladium is approaching last year’s highs due to tight supplies.

Source: @markets Read full article
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